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C'llIllp!c:il:h l'dpli\ alcd 11\ lilc' 1·lc'nl'il liots lilal hl':Cdll III lill' ,uhurh" llr 1'.111' ;llld 'Illll·"" 
IllUlliplll'd dLT",,, lill' u'unln 10 rl'\l'alillucil 1ll0rl' 1il;1I1 d se?1 or d,,:cruill Icd 1·lll/c'lb . .i1l'1 
Ilkl' a Illlllil 10 lilc Ibllle?, I \\as Illl'''lllcri/l'd 11\ Ih", c'\cnl dlld \\allll'd III dl"C'l·llhl' rll1[, III 
ordcr til rc\ cal thcir trul' anatolllY. 
Thc"l' riots rl'prcscnt a culiliral phClllllllCIHlll that .>\IllCriCalh, 111111\ OI"lll"l)' Irllh 1·;11111<>1 
undcr"tand. At thc tlmc. I did not compn:hcnd the Illl'alllll:c Dr\\ ilal \\ds il;IJ'I'l'lllll:.' ;111d 1\ 11\ 
thc French cili/ens rcbelkd \\ilh such an uprising that \\(lulel c'\c'llludlh l"I'll'l· 111l' 
underlying problems orthe country that I had pre\ iOl",h onl\ ,Iudlc'd 111 1\'\lh,,,",, 
I consider this project to be a yisual e~allllnalioll lll'thl' C\ ellh lildl 11",k 1,I,Il·l' II I '111 111ld-
October to the end or December. \Vhat began as a prol'l'SS tll lktc'nllllll' I ill' \llllTIl·,111 hl,I' 
inlllcdia contrasted \\·ith the portrayal orthc incidcnts In I ra11 u: l'\ohc'd 1111l' ,I 1,lh'll. ,''',1\ 
that illustrates the actual eycnts and ho\y thc\ \\crc hdndlL'(L .\';1 rl'slll!. I 1111" 11,11 l' ,I hl'IICI 
undcrstandin~ of' whal I witnessed . 
~ 
The study begins on Octobcr 19 and progrl'sscs II ith sigllilil';1111 11ll'llkllh 111,11 11,11"1'11\' 
(1\ 'cr the following days, The photos dClllonstratc thl' l'\oIUlioll ,,1·lhl' rl!'h. hl':.'11111111" II Ilil 
somc\\hat pcace ful mani fesl<1tions. 1'0110\\ cd by a \ ill kilt bac kd ra It alld l'\ l'IlIII,II" 






NOTE: Most sites plotted BCCOfdtng to reporting by Le Monde 
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• Two boys in the suburb of Clichy-sous-Rois. 
Bouna Traore, a 15 year old, and Zyed Renna. a 
17 year old, flee a police identity check. They 
scale the wall of an electrical relay station and are 
electrocuted as they try to hide ncar a transformer. 
Youths in the suburb, hearing of the deaths. go on 
a rampage, burning 23 vehicles and vandalizing 











• President Jacques Chirac tells ministers: ""Tempers 
must calm down ." 
• De Villepin and Sarkozy cancel overseas trips to 
deal with the spreading violence. 
• The unrest has sparked a war of words bet ween 
Villepin and his deputy Nicolas Sarko/Y ahead of 
2007 presidential elections. 
• Trouble erupts in 22 suburban towns north, south, 
east and west of Paris. A handicapped woman 
sutTers severe burns when youths set a bus on lIre. 
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• The national police service says the 
situation has retul11ed to normal. The 
violence has left more than 9,000 vehicles 
torched, damaged scores of official 




Ultimately. the French riots of the fall of 2005 represent the CUl11llnation of 
much discontent that many Americans cannot understand. This was a pmblelll 
of racism unlike any other that we know. It was an issue of a whole sector of 
society rebelling. The rapid spread of the violence showed that it was about 
more than the death of the two teenagers. Unemployment in many of these 
communit ies runs at 30 to 40 percent. even higher among young people. The 
banlieues are monuments to France's fai lure to integrate large parts of its 
Muslim population , despite many of them being fmm families that have lived in 
France for two or three generations. 
How have these riots changed American opinions of France? The negative 
publicity has distorted an already biased nation to bel ieve that France is 
deserving of this sort of travesty. Fox News quotes. "Its hard to feel sorry for 
the French . After all , they certainly don't waste any compassion on Americans." 
The explosive coverage of these events by the Ameri can media show Just to 
what extent the relationship between these countries has deterrorated. 
Overall , the riots paralyzed an entire nation, and the whole world watched 
while it was happening. Certainly, the strain on the French economy will 
become evident, and the government must work efficiently to incorporate Ulese 
citizens while being sensitive to their needs. 
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